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Here is great distress amongst the sufUr- 
era by the Yale gre.

Manitoba college classes re-open on 
Thursday, 15thInst■ l /i>vt ,

Several buddings., in London were de
stroyed by fire yesterday.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 7.—On Saturday I Charles Dyer of Londdn township has 
the house of Baron Kuster, the court stew- I been committed for trial on; a charge of 
ard and administrator of the imperial ihea- I rape.

Çyr: va-ss-'r^s*1^"
half million roubles were found in the prostration. 
building in excess of the assets mentioned 
in Raster's books. The official was arrested 
on the 3rd inst. He committed suicide.

first railway train.
London doctors report that therf are 

ov« fifty cases of malarial fever in tint 
city at present, as a consequence ot the
tw£yardïter' “d ^ fifthy “fire of noon

BnrgUra broke into the hones of lfr, O.
B. Spriggs, Hamilton, on Tuesday 
stunned and tied the coachman 
the servants and carried off 
plunder.

The dt
1880. At this rate ceived in ______

the total for the season would only be W in the immediate

PRICE ONE CENT.week
ORDERED OLOTHINO.A 8 MILLER—NINE YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

^twlALDwrB^,rTledmin- stat*

A S HOUSEMAID — RY A RESPECTABLE^riMr^Arwo*?M*a.with a ^

TORONTO S EXHIB1, .ON» J ^dtrl^r,0C,atiûn’ 4,1611 rtld the lowing by are neat exhibit» ofjaaddleiy by Leydin

opening of THE S- ‘ ^ fotiorablc TAeodore Robi. prS y exhibltion’by^. W.” Mil'll, of&.h*2

SHOW l MW1 0f§^™*-°™™roftA'Provim*

thia^Slcuu?.*0 th,!,CU?of T°ronto and to °f yAung mothers will doubtiesa rest 
kïîw™T V*" 'Y6 fnlly appreciate the kig-hrogly on a cradle which can be ran 
,.*or y0'1 flWH conferred upon this associa- «bout on wheels, tile only occupant at 

....... , tion, and the patriotic feelings which pressent being a big wax doll.
xbibition was yesterday forme 'declared PromPkd your acceptance of onr invitation G oing up to the second floqr, perhaps the

open to the public the ceremoj ,eing ptr- ' Î? especially as this is the first time mo* * attractive objects arc the paper hang- '
— , , formed by the lieutenant-gov» t of On th! »°?it° ¥* been fevered with *n8" exhibited by M. Staunton & Co., Hen-
Our stock of Serges £p?jr,XtT4 ÎS'»

Qllm„___ry, , . The arrangements were complete and the SU?^". ocea,”n-,v . ÿ»» taste has not been perverted b>
ana bummer i W66ds is proceedmge passed off without a hitch .. .v,? h°P*i etr. that your visit to this ex- **“ «esthetic disease. Gold with a sombre

while everybody looked happy and well XTa" em”eol”6»nd representing as it *>“*Kronnd appears to be the favorite 
thfi larranut und • pleased ooaeu nappy and well doee the vast agricultural and mantriactnr- color, and the deigns
1/116 largest ana finest in P T d" mgresonrcee, not only of this province, bat WOOLLKN AND cotton GOODS.

in the forenoon there were comparatively 9t almost every section of the Dominion, There is s large display in these depart- 
tne Citv. few ri,itore on the grounds. The time was Jw, ?f0T?11m**r“tln8 «d pleasant, and meat". and a large number of mills are re-

J occupied by delinonen- exhibitor. “ *“* be„“le means of more closely presented. Some of the flannels shown areA perfect fit guawn-Kin
the hnbbnb of preparation ceased and the Tm,088- HUri 1 with the products of the loom, ex-

teed or money refunded.1 .by ^17™^ ,hth
!.. silence. About two o'clock the We welcome them as the prodnetione of » « ndered all the more interesting by the. 
st îr was resumed. The trams and boats friendly nvals in the straggle for the high- ,scfi that all the articles are of Canadian 
brought in numerous arrivals, and the 68 - Proficiency,. notably in agricultural pnr- maqmfacture. Besides the silk there are 
officers and directors of the exhibition ap- lab^’ but ***° “ the aPplicatiun of skilled coo boos exhibited, and also a portion of the 
peered on the scene prepared to receive the We trust, air, that yon may enjoy yonr ? **
distinguished visitors. All were dressed visit to the city of Toronto, and that yon 
in their beet and decorated with badges maf be fav.orably impressed with the energy,
The party from Government house drove up ^Ti ’tSu^ofof her^^s £ 

to tli© south entrance of the main building minions. » J
at 2.30 o’clock. Among them were the Hi* honor of Quebec responded aa fol- 
lieutenant-goveruor of Ontario and Mrs. 0W8 !
Bobinson, attended by Captain Geddes,
A. D. C. ; the lien tenant-governor of Que
bec, attended by Captain Sheppard, ’A. D.
0. ; the attorney-general of Ontario and 
Misa Aluwat, themembers of the Ontario

fi (rag cinfflrg' mim,FINE VIGILANCE IN RUSSIA.
The Chief Stewart of the Theatres Arrasted- 

Overalght of Correspondence.tTS.
STYLES

SOFT

»

ORDERED

CLOTHING.
HOW JEOLUS INTERFERED \ _ 

THE COMMITTEE’8 ARRANGE
MENTS.referencea Address Box 66,World office.

3g. WITH2
Addresses to the Governors of. . - _ £ Art0 and

Quebeo—Their Honors' Replies » liât is to 
Be Seen at the Exhibition. £

The Toronto agricultural ho© idnstrial

A SITUATION AS BOOK-KEEPER-BY A 
JT\ young mdy wh 
lodge of the art.

rno possesses a thorough knew. 
Address L. C., 87 Nottingham

S ENGINEER -OR TO TAKE CHARGE OF 
V Plumbing, gas and steam in some large in- 

,-tutlon or hotel ; first-class mechanic and first-class 
efessnees. Address IIP Bolton street, city.
A y°HNQ GIRL 18 YEAR8 0E AGE WISHES 

jfa employment from 9 a.m. to 1p.m. dally, a. 
nouaikoepcr ourae, or at any light work. Addreaa

A Collection of OaramoR-La^, Oon-
oonrao of People—The Reoes Fixed for To- 
day-Evory Proapoct of Good Sport-Large 
Crowd» on the Bay.

The breeze waa too stiff—this was the _. ,
only circumstance that prevented the t»k lhe telegraphic arrangementa will be made 
i„„ nlaoo n r more stringent than ever. Foreign cerre-ing place yeeterday afternoon of one of the spondents in future will be watched closely, 
finest aquatic events that has ever been AW despatches will be subjected to the ex- 
witneseed. More than twenty of the most *m*nation a°d control of the bureau, 
celebrated oarsmen in the world were to
gether on Toronto bey, etch ready and 
anxious to test his

eet, Guelph.f

S ! AStltul
i Sir Charles Tnpper is *t Kamloops# 

will return and sail on Saturday ror Ot» 
At Yale he rode efght mflee is the
I Vie troin ».

He

1

MS., A 8 BOOKKEEPER—BY A YOUNG MAN:tez&roi refe~"T;
are varione.

the Cold drain.a 'saœjsus-
office. F. 8, 860 Parliament street, city.

A cbbRoyman-s SISTER. WISHES FOB AN 
-/a. engagement as govemew, housekeeper, or 
any place of trust; teaches English, French and 
"I*',1; ; t™ )'oars' experience In tuition. Address 
ALPHA, care of MRS. HENRY, to Queen street

?t and 57 
west, Exports Prom England to America Show a Large 

Decrease—Possible Increase of Bates.
prowess against the 3E Iothers ; and many thousand expectant T v. ,

spectators crowded the great fleet of boats îfxv°S ?ePtt 7 “The Times says it is 
that several the fi&dvh*» f t> i cer*ai° thus far the bulliontfi «overed the harbor from Brock street drain to America is only one-third to one-
to Gooderham ». The interest attaohiiy to half of that of 1879 and 
the various oarsmen: the greater interest ^*e total for the season would only

, hich waa at stake; the contagions 000 would remain to be sent This would 
sympathy of a mingled concourse—noticing average about £160,000 to £320,000 weekly, 
but smooth water was wanting to asaimi ”hich would not be very formidable, and

good-natured and general enthusiasm, now, however, may
-Bolus, however, pressed strongly in his bag in8to the diminish! 
of winds and sent out the East and North EngUn<L 
to have an 
Shortly after 4 o’clock
gained the ascendancy, and it con
tinued to hold its own tiU after darkness
came on.

o. I

i»t of the interior has re- 
that bnflaloa are plreti-

?d^Wdk °n hSi0tJ^a 't^vitery" T*e 
Miana have been paid end are now on the

A 8 engineer- is used to all kinds of
4

PEI1EY S CO.A BAPID AND EXPERIENCED SHORT-HAND 
wr*ter deeires a situation aa corresponding 

clerk or reporter. First-class city and other refer- 
G. II. S., 43 Richmond street east.] mm*BOOKS AND BINDING.

<kvopp, Clarke & Co., Brown Brothers, and 
Da vis & Henderson show specimens of bind
ing in varions forms. The Methodist book 
ro< »m has an exhibit of books. Mr. AU- 
worth and Mr. Virtue exhibit varions serial 
pu blieations, the former showing a finely 
illustrated work entitled "The Birds of 

To the President and Directors # the Indus- -‘V*ier‘ca-” an^ the latter several numbers 
trial Exhibition Association of Toronto • °: ^,r• Dent’s work on the last forty years

SS-.w£‘S '.ssîâFr-a
oition of the divert infuatrie, of^d Unner lh ,T “t™y >y luu><1 »
Canada. The province of Ontario iK S S" m S' CoX The
right to be prond of this magnificent dia- n<»P are1 W3re ?!1?Wn Bussell A
play of its varied resources, and I feet grate- „nSl’ 13,“0autlu?g °c a fiovelty,
fnl that an opportunity hae been offered me Bgothera “show °f examlnatlon’ Kent 
to express my cordial congratulations both boxes. p„h1 * n v

t bsmsSHTÿpz?-,
“sKssœLïudr.ïSu,
*S .<z,1!r:Jz‘ *"î * ç.soil, a mild and temperate climate, and a ran second worn,

aWJsSaSB é
laces, worked cushions, fancy needle- 

w»ork silk bannerets, hand-painted china, 
amd a host of other " trifles such as girls 
lorve,” as Mr. Pecksniffgushingly remarked.
Io contrast to these is the handsome, 
til ougii grim, array of coffins and caskets 
displayed by Young & Stone, 
soorchiog heat of the early part of the day 
owe might be pardoned for wishing himself 
b bneatli the cold sod in one of these gor
geous receptacles. On this floor also is an 
e: chibit of school supplies by J. B. Carter, 
a a Indian wigwam, aud a number of articles 
o\* Indian workmanship, and various scien
tific and historical collections. Some of 
tile work of the pupils of the Brantford In- 
8 titute for the blind was ou exhibition, but 
tile pupils had uot arrived.

LES.” A ?0Y AB0VT 14 YEARS old, anxious to 
-Cx-,Io*ni farming, wishes employm«nt in the ie°unt,y- _____________________________H GOLDEN GRIFFIN
AS CUTTER-BY YOUNG MAN STRICTLY ^ ' «mrrilfl,

»28TO 132 KING ST. EAST.
time on bench if required. Address Box 78, World " ------------------ —
° AMUSEMENTS

Bave a great effect, ow
ed reserve in the bank of | <AXD,

SES OTER THR BORDER ' 
JL“H—

•SOSSpiS&.'s* ma-

SfSE^ESB'
level; at Bald mountainit wes two feel deep, 

courts, public schools end public office».

ha?.“eSrtJe^erope^R°-i8.

Moat extre„.„ prc, antioTwtexn t-L— 
meeting ‘he °"

Five hundred end fifty Jewish work 
peopte at the Kieff tobacco facto,
night*1 *° <1"'t the tWn within 7 

The number killed in the recent red wav

were m°aSe. “d **** «"Â

ment. e”l,We

afternoon's carnival. FRENCH COMMERCE.
ïiY„A YOUNG MAN-SITUATION AS SALES- _______________________

0RAY’ ^ f ROYAL OPERA HOUSE !
T>Y A YOUNG MAN, i7, TWO YEARS’ ËX-
_13 FERIENCE in the giocery business. Good JAS.FRENCH*proprietor; J. C. CONNER. 
burne*100* 1>re8eut employer. Box 123, Shel- _______
%3Y YOUNG MAN-SITUATION IN WHOLE- IMMEDIATE SUCCESS !

1MA TINEE & evening,

Athe South
Views of the Minister of Oommeroe Thereon— 

Some Benefits of the Ship Bounties.\rs? ÈKing St, between Bay and York Sto. Hakfledr, Sept. 7.—-Tirard, minister of 
commerce, speaking at Harfleur, said he 
hoped the negotiations for the conclusion 
of treaties of commerce would be success
ful, but France must not be dependent on 
foreign nations. He pointed to the benefits 
which bounties on the construction and 
equipment of ships voted by tie chambers 
would coufer on the nation. He said that 
bounties must not serve to send half-empty 
ships across the seas, but that the prepetual 
coming and going of mutually exchanged 
products should be established. It was for 
this the government was laboring to con
clude the international conventions, which 
would preserve to French products the out
lets necessary for them.

STYLES.
SDIN,

The races
postponed till to-day.

-AtWSîSiÆsVïs
set of people were travelling up from the 
stations with valises in band, and wearing 
the gaze of strangers, while another and 
more numerous crowd of nimble-stepping 
individuals tripped down toward the Es- 
planade and the boats. At the foot of 
Yonge street there was a perfect cluster of 
smoke-stacks and boats, all lying in and 
around one another in a kind of confusion.
The ticket runners plied their noisy voca-
antlÿ walked lidfto iXoiTtbo ‘crow,La q jK'"prrer”

SSStt-Ah S?5L£ fts -51| ytiiS:
appeared from the water to bo treat crowds Sa?°.\'T°% ths Ru»8>a» ambassador
of humanity. The acb ..1.era “8 ^ Giere of the Euss.an foreqn office, wdl 
anchor were also monopolize I and H * .meet,ug-. The 1a"th?n*,e" a™ 
many a fine perch »L, obtained ‘“king great precautions. A large force of
on lofty croes-treea by the adventurous ?’1,tury and l,ol,ce are ordered 40 N«“f 
small boy and the retired marin r. Behind, nrwa8ser- 
rows of people were visible on the topsLof 
the freight and coal sheds. But the con
tingent that added the greatest variety and 
interest to the scene was the flotilla of 
small boats. The canoe, the skiff and the 
sail boat meandered in and through one 
another, and every helmsman seemed at 
hie nts’ end to escape colliding with hie 
neighbor’s craft. Down by the starting 
point and at other places these small fry 
were as thick as penni*, and the patrolling 
policemen (who sat gubernatorial in the 
•tern, each commanding a crew of two to 
bear him whither he listed), appeared 
wonderfully puzzled when called on to 
separate a confused hosp of boats. Stand
ing in the presence of so large a number of 
steamers and rowboats on the bay there 
appears to have been no accident or mishap 
beyond a close grazing of the City of 
Toronto and theNoreeman when coming in to 
Yonge street at six o’clock.

At three-thirty the referee’s boat 
left Tinning’» wharf and «teamed np 
and down the course. There was 
large representation of pressmen on 
board, including representatives from 
Buffalo, Boston, N w York, Hamilton,
Belleville, and other places. The outlook at 
four o’clock was favorable, the probability 
then being that the races wonld be rowed.
The breeze, however, began to freshen from 
the land, and it continued to increase in 
briskness. The city course wae to 
extent sheltered, hut the outer stations 

anything bat good water for a shell.
Most of the uersmea had their shells at the 
Island, and when the referee waa about to 
call the first heat it was found the 
could not row across the bay. The referee’s 
boat steamed to the Island and took four 
oarsmen and their sheila across to the city.
At half-past five there seemed to be a lull 
in the wind, and after consideration with 
friends the referee decided to call out the 

for the first heat of the single-sen!!
The following were on hand when 

the whistle sounded : Smith,ITen Eyck, Mc
Kay, Plaisted, Hoamer and Ross. The 
men appeared all in good spirite, and palled 
gaily to the starting point. The Luella 
steamed around again and surveyed the 
course. Mr. Good consulted the

consequently weremanager

c Lbiuet and others. The distinguished 
Visitors were mot by the" officers and direct
ors of the exhibition and escorted to a dais 
to the south of the fountain, where a 
numerous and select company of ladies and 
gentlemen had assembled to join in the 
welcome. There were ministers of 
the crown and ministers of the 
gospel, director» of the exhibition

MST.

B CratT°fentAmod°ereCre. Zx lto,°°World | MY GERALDINE,
Wlth en

T^altyrtrect8 Address by letter, MRS. H., No. 1 J GRAY NUN ABBEY.
Don't fail to see this wonderful piece of mechanism.

large musicalsome

I
rr°T?5p,l,BIP)BSx~EMP¥)YMEXT AS CARE-
office10’3 re,®re"cci’-y AddrJ£ ‘box"'^3' wüïïd’ | Prices 25,_ 50^&_75^cts. Matinee

VOUNG MAN WANTS EMPLOYMENT OF Box office open from 8.30 a.in. until 5.30 p.m 
any kind, such as porter, packer, caretaker or All next week—“THE GALLEY SLAVE.”

any place of trust ; is very willing and obliirimr. 1 -------------------- ---------------------- ----- -----------------—
j~r fifisr

r
and aldermen of the city, the visiting 
lneyois and other invited guests, with 
fashionably dressed ladies here, there, and 
everywhere. The mass of the people took 
up positions on the stairways and galleries. 
As the gnh. material p u ty entered, the 
hand qf the Tenth Royal Grenadiers, sta
tioned in the uppeimost gallery, played the 
National anthem. Having taken their 
places upon the dais silence was obtained. 
Rev. Dr. Potts thou came forward and ad-

?
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENSz

Corner of York and Front Streets.HELP WANTED.
GH3V TS Open every day from, 10 

a.m. to 10 p.m,
Upwards of ISO Living Animals, 

Birds, Fish and Reptiles.

to commerce
d° WCU te “•> >"d seeERS BOOKS and BIBLES. stateJack Frost Depopulating Icelaed.

London, Sept. 7.—Howard, the Icelandic 
explorer, is of opinion that Iceland before 
long will be depopulated. Formerly, he 
says, huts were found right through Ice
land; now you cannot find huts fifteen 
miles from the shore, and the line is gradu
ally n#rowing. Last summer forty Ice
landers sailed for Manitoba, and probably 
there will be 200 mure next year. Last 
winter was the hardest in Iceland since 
1690.

-----♦------
Commercial Relation* of France and 

England.
Paris, Sept. 7.—Sir Charles Dilke, under 

foreign secretary, passed through Paris to
day on his return to England. He visited 
M. Tirard, minister of commerce, and St. 
Hilaire, minister of foreign affairs. A semi
official statement published to-day snys this 
and other circumstances afford the hope 
that negotiations for a treaty of 
between England and France have been 
resumed.

republic by an imaginary line, she possessed 
all the elements of great prosperity. Those 
elements her industrious and intelligent 
people have shown themselves able to put 
iu motion. The efforts of man have made 
perfect the work commenced by nature, and 
this exhibition is the inevitable result, as 
wçll as the merited reward, of this deserv
ing labor.

In the different industries the citizens of 
Ontario have obtained splendid results, and 
have made their province famous, even in 
the most remote corners of this great Domi
nion. But if I were permitted to make a 
special mention, I would congratulate them 
most particularly upon the immense pro
gress they have made in agriculture. Agri
culture is the foundation of national 
w eukh, and all prosperity 
does not rest upon that solid basis
is a fic itiois pro parity, which the caprice . AGRICULTURAL HA LL.
of events aud the fluctuations of politics fjThfe building is pow pretty well filled, 
«nd of commerce may destroy in a day. where being in all some twenty-five exhibit^ 
The agriculturists of Ontario, therefore, ®is- The entries embrace reapers, binders, 
deserve the praise, the eulogies and the thrashers, ploughs, harrows, Ac. Haggart 
thanks of all true patriots, and the sue- Dios, show a binder, “the Star,” which 
uess which they have obtaine l in their enn be attached to any ordinary reuper, thus 
system of farming can be offered as an en- lessening the expense, 
couragemeiit to the whole agricultural stoves.
classes in the different parts of our Cana- A good deal of space still remains to be 
Uian confederation. iilled in this building. Something new in

This confederating of ours, gentlemen, fihe way of self-feeding stoves is shown by 
has inaugurated a new era for the different Oopp Bros., Hamilton, the grate being 
provinces which form its component parts, arranged with a view of freeing the stove 
Instead of each of them working iu isolation, of clinkers without driving out the live 
without that emulation which creates a ooal, and an arrangement being made for 
.stimulus, they can now combine their efforts retaining the coal in the feeder when the 
and generously compete in the arena of fire goes out. There are three coal oil stoves 
progress. These expositions are made on <M> exhibition—the Imperial, the Monitor 
pacific grounds, where Quebec as well as -1-nd James Iredales. They are very exten- 
Ontario, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, i=ive affairs, capable of cooling a whole meal 
Prince Edward Island, and also Manitoba once ; and the qualities of economy, 

.And British Columbia, are called upon to safety and quickness iu heating are claimed 
show their metal and fight for the palm. lor all of them. Liddou’s stovepipe clothes- 

The railways which traverse this country drier is an invention worthy the attention 
in every direction, the bridges and of housekeepers, 
canals which facilitate intercourse, 
contribute to bind together the different 
parts of this great body and give at the 
same time a new impulse to the progressive 
movement of the Canadian people. We 
may well, therefore, have confidence in the 
future of

3 dressed a few remarks to the assemblage. 
He thanked the exhibition association for 
the opportunity they afforded the people 
to view the fruit of nature and the skill of 
man, and offered a thanksgiving 
mighty God for the display they u

ar»e
OBERHOLTZER A CO.,

39 King street west.street, 
est Styles 
OFT and

IMMEDIATELY- SEVERAL

IHAt'HIXE OPERATORS
man, and offered a thanksgiving to Al
mighty God for the display they had been 
enabled to make. Rev. W. S. Rainsford 
followed by reading the 24th Psalm, com
mencing with “The earth inhe Lord*c and 
the fulness thetcof.”

Prayer was then offered up by Rev. J. 
M. King. He invoked divine blessing upon 
the exhibition aud all those connected with 
it, and prayed for the governor-general 
and lieutenant-governor., .and the president 
of the United States— “ Fi aise God from 
whom all b’.es-ings flow ” concluded the ie- 
ligious portion of the suivice. President 
Withrow then stepped to tho front and-read 
the following address :
To Ills Honor the Honorable John Beverley 

Robin son, L ic ift. - <Jb vernor of‘the Pro
vince of Ontario :

May it Please Your Honor,—The In
dustrial exhibition association of Toronto 
desire to express to you their .appreciation 
of the special honor you have conferred on 
them in being presen fc at their request in 
your official capacity, accompanied by Mrs. 
Robinsun, to formally open their thiid an
nual exhibition.

They congratulate your honor on the in
creased prosperity during the past year of 
the province of Ontario, over which you 
have the honor to preside, and they feel 
assured" that the magnificent display of pro
ducts, not only of the soil, the result of the 
husband man's toil, but also of the numer
ous and important manufacturing industries 
of the province, which will come under 
your notice iu the various departments of 
this exhibition, will a fiord your honor sat
isfactory proof that the period of depression 
through which this province, in common 
with the whole continent of’ which it forms 
a pait, has so recently passed, has served 
only ta check her career for a short time, 
while she recuperated her energies and 

rest weened the field of her industries, and that 
foi. now she is once more pursuing her onward 

course with increased vigor and activity.
They'desire to congratulate your honor on 

the friendly relations and generous rivalry 
which exis’s uot only between the various 
provinces of the Dominion, but also between 
the Dominion and the neighboring republic, 
as evinced by the exhibits which will be 
brought under your notice, and the numer
ous welcome guests and Visitors before you 
to-day, amt they especially congratulate 
your honor o.i being favored on this occa
sion with the company of his honor the 
lieutenant-governor of the province of Que
bec. They regret that it is very difficult, if 
not impossible,"to have the whdle of the 
vaii d agricultural products, including 
stock, on view during the whole term of the 
exhibition, but they trust that during the 
second week you will again visit them, 
when all departments will be fully rep re
sell ed ; and they are pleased to be able to 
inform you that the number and variety of 
entries in t£e various departments are 
steadily increasing from year to year, and 
that those of the present exhibition exceed 
those of last year by upwards of two thou
sand. In conclusion, they beg to assure 
you, sir, and Mrs. Robinson, who has again 
so kindly favored them with her ever-wel
come presence, of the pleasure and gratifi
cation afforded them by the appreciative in
terest which you have both taken in this 
and former exhibitions of this 

PpffQtf*9 and they trust that the kindly relations 
HugCtuudi thus auspiciously established may long con

tinue to exist.
The lieutenant-goveiior replied as follows:

To the President and Di> ectors of the Indus- 
tidal Exhibition Committee of Toronto : 

Gentlemen.—It gives Mrs. Robinson 
and myself infinite pleasure to meet you 
here once more, and again at your request 
formally opun your third annual exhibition.

The prosperity of the province of Ontario 
is indeed a subject for great congratulation, 
and here before us I see with pride not only 
a magnificent display of the various pro
ducts of the soil, but in an equal degree 
numerous and important specimens of 
manufactures—a satisfactory proof that the 
period of depression lias passed, aud that 
now that the field for the many industries, 
not only of this province, but of the whole 
Dominion is extended, our onward progress 
may confidently be predicted.

The friendly relations and generous rival
ry not only between the various provinces 
of the Dominion, but also between the Do
minion and the neighboring republic, to 
which you allude, are most gratifying, and 
afford another guarantee of our prosperity.

The numerous guests and visitors whom 
I see present to-day are gladly welcome, 
and- not the least among them my old 
friend the lieutenant-governor of the prov
ince of Quebec, and I join with, you in ac- 
coiding to them all a most hearty greeting.

I anticipate increased pleasure in another 
visit to your exhibition next week, when 
all the varied agricultural products, in
cluding the stock, for which this province 
has become famous, may be seen, and I 
learn with gratification that the numbers 
and variety of entries in the various de
partments have greatly increased, and that 
they luow exceed those of last year by two 
thousand.

Your kindly mention of Mrs. Robinson, 
whom you rightly say with myself takes 
wn appreciative interest in your exhibition, 
is greatly esteemed.* au-1 we can desire no 
better fortune th m the continuation of 
those pleasant relations so auspiciously 
common jed.

Mr. Wm.

BAND AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
In the(N. Y. SINGER).

Good wages, easy work, steady 
Apply at 39 Woolwley st., off Denii

Adults 15 cents.employment, 
son ave. 4561

Children 10 cents
.TS. A GENERAL SERVANT. 

Wellesley street. Bring ref
MISCELLANEOUS.APPLY AT 218 

erences. 4JJNOTICE.

I. O. O. F.A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT IN A SMALL 
-AW. family ; girl from the country preferred, 
ply immediately 106 Yonge street, York ville. 
jPt COD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED*")BEST
vX wageti given ; a good home to a suitable per- 1 ------------
son. Reference required. 303 Jarvis street, a few __
doors north of Gerrard.__________________________3 TliC GINHKI S©CrekuV.S OifiCC,

IRLS- IMMEDIATELY -FOR HAND WORK. ... vfvr,
CROMPTON CORSET CO. 23400 42 h,NG STREET EAST,

d 1 ENERAL SERVANT- FOR- SHALL FAMILY- . win 1* °l«uod durii 
5-JT City rvfcrerruji required. 13 Hour avenue, tf | Toronto 5th 
IN ENERAL SERVANT - GOOD WAGES. 1 8 “ “
xJT Apply, with references, to MRS. DENT, 18 
Gorrrard street west.

Ap-

NOTICES. 3

All the London 
successful removal 
Branch. The News 
have received 
held.

journals rejoice in the 
of Garfield to Lt*»

' »»?» that few Tenons I
so mnoh sympathy aa Gar. .

PARTNERSHIP.
OTHERS.

which

img the Exposition to ho he'd in

rack, a» Castlebar, Ireland. A eulkr M
gunpowder was thrown over the wall, bet ” 
the lighted fuse dropped out.

News haa been received that the new 
Kuasiau petroleum spring haa been on fire 
for five days, and that it is feared the 
whole spring will be exhausted unless 
elloi ts to quench the flames by steam, now 
being ma-le, are successful.

There is a sensation in Madrid in conse
quence of the [M)li !S dispersing a meetine of 
advanced démocrate about to form » poBti- 
cal cluhf Some of those present hare been 1 
ordered to attend court to render an account 
of certain speeches.

i to 17th instant, from 3:30 a.in. .till 
bureau of information for Oddfellows.m% the co-partnership 

W. Bengougk and 
He, style and firm «•£ 
dissolved by mutual
r'—JBENGOUGH,
. BENGOUGH.

commerce
fSmall baggage may be shocked, and valuables 

placed in the vault during the daytime. Informa
tion concerning hotels, cib rates, objects of interest, 
etc., will ho cheerfully given. Writing materials 
furnished, etc.

J. B. KING, Grand Secretary.
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mo uL VKSMITH8—TWO — IMMEDIATELY— 
JL one liorseahoer, one camagc-iroucr, at JAMES 

JOHNSON'S, Newton Brook, Out.
The Nihilists Quietly Working.

London, Sept. 7.—The Berlin612345 815 correspond
dent of the Times says the issue of the nihilist 
newspaper, Will of the People, is a con vine* 
ing proof that during the suin::i the 
nihilists have been quietly carrying 
propaganda in the interior, and only recom
mence their activity in the winter. There 
seems,

PERSONAL.
THE REGATTA.IE A CO.

4 YOUNG GENTLEMAN WISHES TO MAKE 
_r\ the acquaintance of a 
dre» ; object, mutual bene 
to Box 147, World office.
rp«'<>"'YOUNCTLADIES WISH TO CORRES- 
JL FOND with a number of young gentlemen ; 

lair preferred. Address LULU WHITE and ANNIE 
ROLLS, Toronto P. O.. Ont.

In; existing between 
[ J. Moore and A. 
kle and firm of Bea
ll is»ilveii by mutual SPECIAL NOTICE !young lady of good ad- 

:flt. Address for a week

BENGOUGH. 
MOORE, 

llVHAHDSi IN.

therefore, no doubt that the coming 
winter u*ill bring more plots and panics in 
spite of the success of the authorities in 
arresting them and unearthing secret
presses. ^

Unnihcfla Vlelorlous and Popular.

Paris, ‘ Sept. 7.—Accounts from the 
provinces show that Gambetta, after his 
speech at Newbou g, was received by 
crowds of sympathizers at all the railway 
stations en route to Harfleur, the people 
even assembling along the line ç».L *hQ «all 
way iu s; ite of the rain. The final result 
of the elections shows that the Bonapartists 
have retained Bostia, which is now their 
only seat. In Corsica, Lalande (Republi
can) has been elected at Lisparre, in the de
partment of Gironde, as anticipated.

oxopizsisrs’__BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
1 UÛ1 EDmONT DR. CHASE’S RECIPES; 
JLOO-L or Informs tion for Everybody ; 800 
practical receipts, greatly enlarged and improved. 
&^25:__VV._R._HAtGHT, bookseller, Toronto. 456

TXERSHIP.
is day entered into 
A.CS, publishers and 

stxle and firm of 
it the premises for- 
rt*».. adjoining tho 
.». Toronto. 

f-iENGOVGH,
FL J- MOORE,

; BENGOUGH.

fire in Michigan.

°”ftt
East Saginaw, Sept. 7.-Alarming ie- 

ports of fires eontinne, and there areMil- 
tional rumors of loss of life. Several Isle 
been.burned to death fleeing from tie 6».
I he viluïv-of Deekeville has been totally 
consumed^ and- -4#derson station partly 
burned. The elevaïo^at .Mendo*fnJ&SL 
Hope, is nearly all burned. Vtmni. M.Tte 
is all destroyed but a church and store.
Bail Ax is all gone but the court honiaand 
» “I4®1: Sandnaky and Richmond are 
totally destroyed. The fire ia raging in the 
western part of Foreetville, and the people 
are all moving to the lake shore.
Watertown entire families were burned to 
death. The mail carrier from Morlet to Bad 

^ Ax is reported lost between Sandleak and 
Careonsville, Geosge Ayree and wife, 
two children and a grandchild 
were burned to death. Terror 
reign» in the whole country, some people 
not evengoing to bed. In the daytimeit is 
denaely dark, and so smoky aa to render 
breathing troublesome. Jjsmps are kent«-Utently b™, It to hC-SaTC
learn the full extent of the oalamily, end 
there is rm mail or telegraph connectmn.

A Detroit despatch says reports from the 
northern end northeastern part of the state 
show a terrible condition of affaira. The 
long-contmued drouth has rendered 
everything as dry as tinder. Nnme- 
r0“* partly cleared tracts covered 
with brash, decayed timber acd #ths* 
material, afford the best medium for a noid 
spread of the flamee. Sanitac and HmroB 4 j v
counties, on the shore of lake Hue*, be. 
tween Huron and Saginaw bay, have taBted 
the most, and the destruction ia srswlta 
positively appalling. A hundred fame ûè 
already reduced to blackened desert t te 
crops, fences and all farm buildinSsaiS 
swept a way, and there ia absolutely ne*ia« 
left. Men, women, and children wareevaeS 
taken by the flames and suffocated by the 
heat. Twenty deaths are already reported, 
and it is feared the loss of life may prove 
terrible. The people are flocking to lake 
Huron from the interior counties aa it. one 
refuge from the flsmes.

REGATTAt
APARTMENTS WANTED

/
IMMEDIATELY—BY TWO LAW 8TUDEXTS-A 
A. large double roon^well furnished ; central loca- 

Address Box 4# World office. 4tii'ii.636
A' OTIC8.

The pupils of the Brantford institute for 
the blind had not arrived yesterday.

The change in the weather yesterday 
•will '-have a favorable effect on the attend
ance.

Doc Sheppard paraded the grounds yes
terday, mounted on an alleged horse. The 
<loc is an .equestrian of no mean order, and 
Ilia appearance on the steed and his lofty 
tearing led to his being mistaken for 
of the lieutenant-g<*ernor'a aides.

ipectable-looking colored man sat in 
front of a tent yesterday and bewailed the 
absence of the vitreous and egg-vivifying 
fowl which occupied so prominent a place 
last year.

From the statement made yesterday 
that Alexanil r, Clare & Cable had taken 
the second prize for steel engravings, it 
might be supposed that some one else had 
taken, the first prize in this department. 
As a matter of fact, theirs is th* only ex
hibit of steel engraving, and this branch of 
the art is on view for the first time this 
year.

Owing to the state of the weather yesterday, 
which unfortunately prevented the carrying out of 
the day's programme, the Committee, in the ii 
of the general public, have débided to make the 
lowing changes in to-day’s (Thursday’s) races.

The order will therefore be as follows :
FOUR-OARED RACE, 3 o’clock, sharp.
First heat, Single Scull Race, 3.30 o’clock.
Second heat, Single Scull Rice, 4 o’clock.
Third heat, Single Scull Race, 4.30 o’clock.
Double Scull Race, 5 o’clock.
Consolation Race, 6.30 o’clock.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.S.
A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR 

J\_ EVER !” Send your photograph (any 
y pc) with name and address, and get a Beautifu 

Gold-Plated Locket, one inch in diameter, contain
ing Your Likeness elegantly painted in oil, by a first- 
class artist. It will last a lifetime. ONLY 82 FOR 
LOCKET, WITH ONE PORTRAIT, or 83 FOR 
LOCKET WITH TWO PORTRAITS. Phot at le- 
tumod. Address J. E. YOUNG, Miniature Portrait 
Painter, 134 Adelaide street west, Toronto.

TION CO. oarsmen,
who all thought tho water was too rough 
for the race, and he !»• ing of that opinion 
himself, the race» w-u definitely declared 
postponed till to-d*). Then prows were 
pointed citywards, and in a short time the 
great crowd had disembarked, 
disappointed no doubt, but agreeably sur
prised to find that the cool breezes of the 
water did not forsake them on land—for 
an agreeable change in the weather had 
taken place during the afternoon.

our country, for without being 
too sanguine one can see in its organization 
the healthy roots of prosperity and 
grandeur.

Before closing, gentlemen, you will per
mit me to express my wishes to this pro
vince of Ontario and to the whole of onr 
Canadian confederation. Let union and 
harmony reign supreme, let the people be
come more and more prosperous, let the at
tachment to the true social principles which 
have made our nation id the past one of the 
happiest in the world, remain sacred ; and 
finally, let the respect for law, order, and 
authority continue to implore in behalf of 
onr common country the blessings of the 
Almighty. ^

The formal proceedings then closed, and 
the visiting miyors and their ladies and 
many other ladies were then presented to 
the gubernatorial party. Led by the 
president and officers of the show, the party 
then made a tour of the main building and 
other places of attraction, after which they 
embarked on the Geneva.

RA. A BRACE EXPLORER.

Galbraith’s Oanoe Voyage from Lake Superior to 
Tadousac, via Hudson Bay.

Tadousac, Sept 7.-Mr. ,J. Galbraith, 
of Toronto, a civil engineer aud a well 
known voyageur, arrived at Tadousac at 7 
am., having completed a canoe voyage 
through tl.c Hudson Bay territory, starting 
from Lake Superior on the 21 at of June 
He travelled down to Moose factory, then 
coasted along James’ bay to Rupert’» 
house ; tjpncerap Rnpert’a river to Lake 
M st isaini, thence to the height of land 
where he struck the source of the Saguenay’ 
thence by way of Lake St. John to Tadon’ 
bsc, having travelled 1270 miles, and made 
60 camps, employing five different Indian 

The canoe he used he pnrehaaed 
at Lake tenperior, and voyaged therein 
through to Tadousac. The canoe look* as 
if she could go the same trip again. Mr. 
Galbraith is looking just the man that was 
equal to such a voyage, feeling well and 

He speak» in the

RING somewhatEXRESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR 
I w manner.

2 Revere Block, 149 King street west,
Opposite Windsor Hotel.

R LADIES’ FINE LEATHER AND PRU 1)6 *iv9n in to morrow morning’s papers. 
NELLA Goods, go to J. BUTLER

FAIR ! The final heat of the Single Scull Race will be 
rowed on Friday morning, due notice of which will x Ares

185itown and
IT 00 
J 50 

•2 00
F° 4 Roesin
Block.

the folio
sequence of this alteration of progra 
wing changes will also be necessary inDAY.'

> .rf at 7 a.m. and
tiiefTIOR THE BEST VALUE IN ALL KINDS OF 

JL1 Boots and Shoes, go to J. BUTLER’S, 4 Ros- ACHA NGE IN THE A RRA NG EM ENTS.
The committee met last night aud made 

aome necessary changea in the races on ac. 
count of the postponement. It waa deci ed 
(aa will be seen in the editorial elsewhere) 
to start to-day at three o’clock sharp, the 
races to come off in the following order : the 
four-eared race, the three preliminary heats 
of the single-scull, the double-scull, the con
solation race, and the final heat in the ein- 
gle-scnll. If possible all these will be rowed 
this afternoon; if not, as many as can. The 
probability is that the final heat of tfie 
single-scali will be rowed to-morrow fore
noon.

The entries in thé foOY-oared

BOAT ARRANGEMENTS :bin Block.
1710R CHILDREN S SOLID LEATHER, SCHOOL 

Boots, go to J. BUTLER’S, Rossin Block. 
"t MESCALL, MANUFACTURER 
f I • perfect-fitting shirts, and dealer ingents’ fur 
nishmgs.

2 Revere Block, King street west,
___  Opposite Windsor Hotel.

iers to
All the boats will leave the same 

wharves as yesterday, bat with 
this difference, that they trill 
leave for the Regatta 
instead of 3.4* F. M.

Citizens in small boats will confer a favor by as
sisting in keeping the course clear.

By order of the Regatta Committee,

OF FINE

at 2.45
i

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
PAN-METHODISM.JU SALE—FINEST BUILDING LOT ON 

reet, north of Wellesley, 52x132 
with buildings; street block-paved; 
Apply at 23 Homewood avenue, tf

1i WIA. 
AtillAR.

Ontario at 
feet, surrounded 
only 825 a foot.

Opening Day of the Ecumenical Ooundl-Tlie Pro
gramme of Its Work.r. B. BALL, Hon. Sec.

fslOR SALE - MANITOBA LANDS — TWO 
JL1 choice pieces of farm land, well situated, at a 
great bargain. P.O. Box 795, Toronto. 234561 
d 11TY AND FARM PROPERTY FOR SALE 
Vv Easiest tenus or exchange. «J. JACKSON, 

nd Loan Agent, 6 King street

PROCLAMATION. London, Sept. 7.—The Wesleyan ecu
menical ccwncil, which opened here to-day, 
decided to devote each night to the ser
vices of laying before the people the state of 
Methodism in various countries. The 
presidents for the first days of the council 
are Dr. Osborne, president of the Wesleyan 
conference, Bishop Peck of America, Dr. 
Stacey of the New Connection, and Dr. 
DAglass, Canada. ,

Dr. Osborne in his address of welcome 
said the stfccfcss of the cony il was already 
assured. The «Methodist cnurch, which is 
catholic in the widest sense of the word, 
had already gained a victory, but he trusted 
much more would be done.

Bishop Simpson said in his reply 
success of Methodism could only be the 
fact that it is because it is*instinct with the 
divine spirit of life. As assemblages of 
Protestant bodies during late years fore
shadowed, there would at no distant day be 
an ecumenical conference of evangelical 
Christians of every denomination.

Hi, Yonge and York 

UNITES,
l i recti y .in front of

hearty after his trip. ___
highest terms of the kind hospitality which 
the officers of the Hudson Bay company 
evinced towards him at different 
which he had occasion to touch during bï*

THE MAIN BUILDING. _ . , _ , race are
Tnckett.Gaudaun Hoemer, Smith ; Conley,The arrangement of exhibits in the main 

building is now nearly completed, and the 
present week probably affords the best op- 
jortunity of viewing this portion of the ex- 
libition without the crowding which will 
take place next week. The 
is of course occupied with the

pests156east. association, REGATTA IfOTES.
Mr. T. C. Patteson was among those on 

the referee’s boat.
The United States is very largely repre

sented at the regatta.
Why didn’t the committee engage the 

services of Moses Oates for yesterday ?
The pressmen in the Luella whiled away 

the expectant hours by making little pools.
Major Draper had the Ada Alice in com

mand to clear the coarse. *

Citizens'|>ERSONS HAVING LANDED PROPERTY FOR 
sale in or about Winnipeg will please com- 

municate with Box 336, Toronto._____________234• j. kft offices before
ground floor 
heavier arti-

clps, and the first thing which catphes the 
eye of the visitor as he enters is ala 
exhibit of safes. Next to these, on the 
north side and centre, are pianos, 
and musical boxes, most of which 
Canadian manufacture. The next space is 
occupied by M. J. Hynes & Bro., who 
show some good specimens of modelling in 
clay.

In the architectural section of the art 
gallery are a number of designs for the new 
parliament buildings. The first prize has been 
awarded to Darling & Curry, and the se
cond to flkith & Gemmill. Prominent 
among the portraits is the familiar figure of 
Prof. Croft, evidently engaged in the pur
suit of his favorite science. K large part 
of the centre of the ebnilding is occupied 
by groceries. The "entries in this de
partment include bisçuits, coffees, spices, 
maple sugar, canned fruits, hams, Ac. 
Some liquid blue, exhibited by Harper, 
will no doubt be examined by the care
ful housewife. Victor B. Hall is to the 
lore, as usual, with an assortment of medi
cinal herbs. Some of these are somewhat 
curiously labelled, for instance : “ Heart 
Food,” “ Spleen Food,” “ Musck Food,” 
Ac. Miss Julia Breuls of ïtingwood 
has a similar assortment. An exhibit 
of inlaid flooring by J. Wright A Co. 
of Montreal, wis worth looking at. 
One of the most attractive exhibits on 
this floor is that of immortelles and everlast
ing flowers’by J. A. Simmers. The color» 
are varied and brillant, some being the 
natural hue of the flower an<] others the 
result of dyeing. The flowers are imported^ 
from Germany, and it is said that they wil^ 
last several ye*rs. 
exhibits of porcelain by 
and the Porcelain manufacturing company! 
both making a handsome show. The paint
ed tiles exhibited by Holbrook A Molliug- 
tou are quite a novelty. The matures 
consist of scenes fossa the Bible, Sir Walter 
Scott's novels and

THE REVOLVER AGAIN.fier landing. No FINANCIAL.
W. BARCLAY McMURRICH, Mayor of 

the City of Toronto.
To all whom these presents may 

Whereas it is necessary for the successful 
carrying out of the Regatta that the course 
should be kept clear of boats of every 
description and all other obstructions :

These are, therefore, to request, the Citi- 
to assist the Committee in making the 

Regatta a gratifying1’ success, and to co
operate in keeping the/ course clear.

The police patrol boat will have full' 
charge of the same.

In witness whereof 1 have caused this proclama
tion to i>e made public at Toronto this 6th day of 
September, A.D. 1881.

W. BARCLAY McMURRICH,

Mayor’s office. City Hall, Sept. 6th, 1881.

A Wood bridge Man Shoots His Wife Through the 
Neck-Infidelity the Alleged Cause.

VVooniiRiDiiE, Sept. 7—Yeaterdav even- 
ini Robert Bonnett, painter, living about a 
mile south of this village, Aot He wife 
with a revolver, the ball passing entirely 
through her neck. The victim is atii 
living and may recover, but it is doubtful 
Bonnett lias not been seen since, and it is 
reported that he his committed suicide, 
but this lacks confirmation. The cause is 
reported to be infidelity on the part of the 
wife, and it ia said that Bonnett haa fre
quently exhibited a revolver, threatening 
vengeance. The family ia in rather poor 
circumstances, and an effort is being made 
to have the woman removed to the hospital

ietorSr
ent. If ONE Y TO LOAN AT 6 PERCENT. MORT- 

_1VJL GAGES ayd other securities bought. Notes 
discounted and collaterals taken in sums from $10 
upward. J. DAVIS A CO., 46Church street.
'is PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN, WITH PRI- 
I) VILEGE of paying back in instalments. J. 
j ACKKoN, 6 King street cast.____________________

ANY,
.« iSE. rge

concern :"TRIP organs 
are of

PRESIDENT GARFIELD.
His OoBdltlon^Oontlnasi^Favorsbls—Tks Fevef

Long Bbanch, Sept 7—The president's 
condition this forenoon continues favorable.
themselves entirely satisfiedthFwü 
sent outlook. The morning bulletins had 
the effect of allaying all uneasiness on the 
jart of those who were extremely anxious 
ast night «nd it is confidently expected

.LaTOJabLe chan«e ’rtJl continue. 
Dr Bliss thinks the ocean air will hence- 
forth have a decided bracing effect on the

The hotels last- night were crowded, and 
strangers had difficulty in getting rooms.

The Beavers’ crew of Windsor arrived in 
the city yesterday and put up at the Ameri
can.

that the
m, PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

zens
A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOK- 

JnLe NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office- 
Union Block, Toronto street. lv

iJ
P m- by

The delightful change in the weather 
will infuse great vigor and interest into the 
races to-day.

The mayor’s gold medal, to be presented 
to the winner of the single sculls, : 
hibition in the window of Notman A F

VSEMAN. 13 U LL AND MORPHY, BARRISTER*^ ' TTOR- 
1> N E Y 8-AT- LA W, solicitors, Ac., offi ^ourt 
house, Toronto.
T. H. Bi ll, M. A. II. E. Morphy, B. A.■4,1 àcc
Tlf UWAT, MACLBNNAN A DOWNEY, BAR- lvX BISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
m the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivkr 
Mowat, <j. C., Jambs Maclkn.nan, O. C., John Dow- 
mky, Thomas JjA.VoTo*f Duncan I). Riordan. Offices 
Queen Citv Insurance Buildings, 24 Church

Lieut-Col. Otter and Lieut -Col. Grasett 
were judges fer the finish, and Messrs. \V. 
Dillon and T. Loudon judges for the turn
ing point.

A Balloonist's Sr Hews Adveotare-
Boston, Sent. 7.—While Prof. Rogers 

waa making a balloon ascenrion at Point of 
Pines to-day the balloon collapsed. Rogers 
fell a hundred feet and sustained severe in
juries.

5 CENTS. 34
Humor of the Columbia Indian.

Victoria, "B.C., Sept. 7.—Intelligence 
from the interior says that Kamloops In
dians robbed a store at Grand Prairie. A 

Meek apeewsatl... I. Hew Task. atartod to arrest the culprit».
New Yorv, Sept 7.—It is «aid that ronrt and’fmcd bim^O Th

l to-day one misaory note written on a shingle wi& a
£ying a 0&) y charcoal The copstabfe »„ re
P», g a difference of >700,000. _ leased and re|®rted. A force was then sent

The ■__ *_______ _ out. The Indiana resisted arrest and threat-
Vw_ „ r „ ... e”?1* violence. The officers returned, and

w „ ®°n°Y ®*pt- 7.—-In the it is not known what steps will be taken.
Malley trial, Dr*. Shepard and Painter The tribe i« defiant ^ 
testified from the appearance of the body 
that Jennie Cramer waa outraged, great 
violence being need.

HAIR GOODSVERY,
T|,f MIL K RICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF- 
ItJL KICK : corner King and Yonge streets, over 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni
peg: WALKER A WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov
ernment UsMings. Hon. D. M. Walk hr W. B. Me- 
MuKRivFi 1^^. Q. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrews, 
G. H Walk hr.

NT~"
■SULLIVAN 4 PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 

\ / TORNEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices 72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
Dr A. O’Sullivan. W. K. Pkrduk.

^ oiili-' -itrcct.
TB* OFFICIAL BCLLkTIN.

*6 p.m.—Notwithstanding the exceptional 
heat of the weather, the thermometer in the 
patient's bedroom rising to 94 at 8 30 this 
afternoon, there was a breeze 
of the day, so that the pasas- 

comparatively comfortable. 
He haa taken nourishment regularly, *-4 
alept at intervals during the day. At 13.15 
p. m. the pulse was 114, temperature #*.4, 
respiration 18. Since then there has Wn 
some rise in temperature, though less than 
yesterfay, and the pulse has somewhat di- 
mimabed in frerjnancy. At the evening 
dressing the appearance of the wormd wsS 
favorable. At present the pnlse is 106 
temperature 101, and respiration 18.

THE FSVEB SUBSIDED, 
li p. m.—The president’s fever has sob- 

nded, and he IS pasting as good a night as 
the last.

The Chi rage Heresy Trial.
Chicago, Sept. 7.—In the Thomas 

heresy trial to-day the prosecutor submitted 
revised charges, and Dr. Bennett presented 
a demurrer. The elder ordered that the 
charge that defendant teaches a doctrine 
contrary to the established doctrine and be
lief of the church be stricken out, «nd over
ruled the d< mnrrer regarding the other. 
Dr. Thomas then pleaded not guilty and 
several witnesses were examined.

A’/orprdo Expleslen and Serlens Less ef
f Life.

^ isr
PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KINO STREET 
wrest, Toronto ¥>UBLIC NOTICE-1881, EXHIBITION, 1881— 

X First prize, 1880 -PARIS HAIR WORKS 
105 Yonge street-, Toronto The leading manufac
tory of all the latest styles in HAIR GOODS 
SARATOGA WAVE for ladies, Sarah Bernhardt 
Loquets and Frisettes, La Belle Wave, Switches, Wigs, 
Bang Nets, et c- On account of the great increase of 
my business and the large number of orders in 
hand, it will be impossible for me to exhibit this 
year. I invite the puolic to call. Illustrated circu- 
lar^nja^lio^on^^^^^JK)!? ENW1 Prop

NOLAN, 
ks street, 
stoves ? 
[as all the 
s in the 
■ose from, 
e guaran- 
List'action, 

ones for

dent was
: the

C. JOHNSTONE,
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 

81 King street East, Toronto.

TT.
T> OSK, MACDONALD,
MX WORTH,

Barrister>, Attorneys, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildi 
Toronto sir-ret.

J.E.
W. M. Mkrritt

PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.MERRITT A COATS-

A cablegram from Sir John A. Macdonald 
intimates that he will sail for Canada to-day.

Archbishop Lynch of Toronto preached 
the dedicAti »n sermon of St. .Mary’s church, 
Winnipeg, on Sunday last 

The Colombian minister at London 
writes to Fans that the depreciatory 

JÈSLÆëR'" ' caiml lately 
, «» iJ prulAbly be

traced to the natural jealousy oi those 
whose interests are embarked in a river 
mlTtakmg.

—A leading druggist n the west says 
“ 1 have sold 
Stomach and Constipation Bitters in farr 
months than any other medicine I ever 
handle<l. It seems to please every time.” 
For sale by all druggists. .Smith «t 
MuGlashan, .-tpccMl agents, 135 Yonge

—The Toronto Turkish Baths, 233 Queen
street west, are open every day from 7 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

Proctors 
ngs,

J. H. Macdonald,
E. CoATSVrORTH, J*.

1 OÜÎTmaRT1N, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO'- 
M LICIT*»H, ulx-., etc., 5 Toronto street.

I \J\T C- AD VMS, L.D.S., SI/IUÏKON DENTIST^ 
lllnlsw.? -rN<î"s. 8? Kin x street vast, Ttiront i. lient / iwi'ïi TojU, lll8t|^, lu a inwiuer Vo Mui« each 

1 ottoeororSi!?'* -%îïUo!' ïlv«n to til branches

tors and 
28 and 30 THE WEATHER BULLETIN. 

Washington, Sept. 8, 1 A. M.—Proba
bilities for the lower lakes ; fair north
erly winds; stationary, followed by falling 
barometer, and the /ailing followed by 
rising temperature.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaaa«- iVutermnii i.f fyiridon,
Mr. »nd Mrs. John item, of St. Catharines, 
««. >1 . ll lwsua Libb aad femtiv of St 
1............... 'rethegueets of Dr. May,

more oi
Sawyer City, Pa:, Sept 7.— 
tuber of men were standing about a 

edo, Chaa. Rust, finding the cap would 
lit the primer of the shell, knocked it 

hand. An explosion followed, 
kiiluV, wounding and mangliug Rust, Wm. 
Bunto-., tk T. Har.shfiir, Cftan Groan, and 
fatally injwing Wm. Slattery and £cL 
Wilson. Ipe derrick, 
boiler were

a
Near this are th 

Glover Harriso

iIns
THREE OF THE ftPRGEONA WITHDRAW.

Bey barn, Barnes and Woodward has* 
withdrawn from the corne of attends- 
aiciana to-night. Bliss says tàcr 
cause /or it beyond the foot that i*

Vi ; burttlfa. comineuie on 
cabled from 2

Bennie, sso<md vioe-preaident rlsasslaw^a * v
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